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Beating Lotus Notes
The Next Eighteen Months

Evslin’s Fables - 1
Once upon a time there was a smart guy named Dan
BdekIin who started a company caIted Software Arts and
invented a product called VisiCalc v,’hich made people
more productive. He wasn’t very interested in marketing
so he made a deal wlth an unpleasant guy named Fylstra
who started a company called VisiCorp to market
VisiCatc. They both made lots of money.
People liked ~e product and wanted to do even more wlth It
than |t could do like integrate graphics and enter more
than 64 columns and 256 rows. But there were lots of
politics in VisiCorp and they wanted to make VlsiCalc Into
an operating env{ronment named VisiOn so the only new
version that shipped was for t~e Apple III. Lotus did what
users wanted with 1-2-3 and ate VisiCorp’s lunch.
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Evslins Fables - 2
Once upon a time there was a smart guy named Ray Oz.zie
who started a company called Iris and invented a product
called Notes which made people more productive. He
wasn’t very interested in marketing so he made a deal
wid~ an unpleasant guy named Manzi at a company called
Lotus to market Notes. They both made lots of money,
People liked the product and wanted to do even more with it
than it could do like messaging and enterprise-wide
collaboration. But there were lots of politics in Lotus and
they wanted to make Notes into an operating environment
so the only new version that shipped was for
Microsoft did what users wanted with EMS and ate Lotus’
lunch.

Why Do

Care?

Not because of revenue
Notes threatens Windows
,~k’People ~lv¢ in Notes"
,k ~*Not~:~ Is an ~ppllcation development
~ =Wi~ow= I= the C: prompt."

Notes ~reatens O~ce
Notes ~reatens Cairo
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Notes Strengths
Product

¯ Customer ~nve~ment
¯ Lotus f~us

~ Fo~ ~ vl~

¯ cross pbff~
~fine= ~e wo~group
~teg ow

# it’s in aRd i~s groo~
¯ The Notes indus~

PR

Notes Weaknesses
~1, Messaging
¯ Scalab~lRy and administration
cc:Mai! bitterness

Not really in the OS
ISV relationships
NO other server produ~s
Manzi hates bad ne~
~ shoo~ m~seng~rs
~g~S =ho~stght~
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Strategy Overview
4~ Establish current successes
,I~ Better product

÷ Establish Information Exchange category
¯ Exploit product synergy
÷ Strength in evangelism
¯ Exptolt installed base
Al~iances
Your help

NonStrategy
÷ Run down Notes
A=Ana~yst= love It
~lt ~d be sour gr=pe=

*T~ to posiSon as a be~er Notes ~an Notes

Call ~s MlcrosoWs answe~ to Notes
~ i= ~r ~er to wh~ Cu~Omers ~II Us they Wa~t ~ do. Th~s
manything=, ~ke greal era=It, lh~t Note~ c=n’t do. We exact
~omers ~1] ~mpare these pr~uc~ Jn many cases.
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Current Success
4, A wel| kept secret
4, Outsold cc:Mail two years running
~thls does not count ever,i O~ce and
,&server =;hare be~=’= th|= out 4’ |nstai]ed base 4,000,000
4"

Schedule Plus at 1,000,000

4,

Notes at 500,000
&MsnZl pred|cte~l l.O00,000 ~
&t~ote$ sold 250,~ In 1~3 (sccordi~9 to Lot~

Product Strengths
¯ ~r¢~ =ynchron~lon
e N~v= ~4D0 MTA
~nlstra~on
W~ =uppo~
~syviewdes~gn for end users
G~’~ and gateway d~e]o~r kR
User inte~e
Chicago lntegr~ion of UI and APls
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Produ ct Wea ~kn esses

for 3d pa~
~aker repofl~n~ &
NT/AS g~er only

Positioning of Information Exchange
Implementation of Information at Your Finger Tips

vision
4, The public message
,&Connects the computers oR every d~ktop and In every home
,&lnfotmat|on ~cces:.s on the d~kt oF, in formatloti dl~;emln~t|otl
and =hadng on r,~ervets and CDs, information s~Jpplied on|ine

4, |rapt(tit in the message
,~The rea/l~ ~n the ~nfo hiway hype
~kA unlbilng theme for MIcrOsof~ p¢oducts
~ Som~th Ing only Micros.~t c=n do
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Objectives for Information Exchange
Establish V’~ndows as the premier view into shared
information (not Notesl)
Establish Windows APts as the premier APls for
information sharing, even with Notes
Establish Microsoft servers as the best way to share
information

Es~b~ish f~a~el as the most access[~e communl~ for
consumem and U~e most leve~ged channel for providers
Dis~ngulsh Microsoft apps by their Info~aSon exchange

Microsoft Exchange Server
Overall positioning
the be-~t way to mar~gc, d~str~b,,~te, arid ~h~e
~nyone, ~n~me, an~ ere

Use of info~a~on ~change
~e~ ~iR into ~ndow
~ ~change Is suppled by inform~ provider~
~M~ Is a ~rsonaI way IO =~ Exchange
~ ~ch~ge has b~h s~ru~u~d ~d un=~u~ured v~e~ of

tnfo~a~on
¯ Enterprise Exchange is the ~Se~llal swish for Inform
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Enterprise Exchange Service
¯ A Microsoft-owned commercial switch for
lnterenterprise exchange of messages, directory’
info, and bulletin boards (Instead of MARS)
Distinguishes both MSMail and Exchange
Can be used as only server for a small enterprise
(like Centrex)
Includes 1-800-FINGER
Probably host to Marvel
Operation largely contracted
Leverages Internet
.~.Accesstble thru Ird:ert~e~
.& Ptovide~ =coeds t~ Int~rnet

Information Exchange in Windows

Nomenclature Actions
* Name eros servers and clients Exchange clients
and servers
Use Exchange name in Chicago Explorer
Use tagline "Windows with Information
Exchange" for Windov.’s 4.0
Use tagllne "Microsoft Office-with Information
Exchange" for Office ’95
Get "Exchange" or "Information Exchange" Into
Marvel’s name

Nomenclature Actions (cont)
Describe Cairo as NT/AS with information exchange

AExchan~e 1~ (Ca/~) Ua{fl~ the d~ =tom: a~d dl~orie~ them~e{~z

Keep APIs out of the discussion where possible but, as a
category, MAPI, ODBC, and DNA APts are Information
~l, Avoid public use of name of the Workgroup Division
~kWe =re going to r, eed to denigr.lte the ~rkgtoup ~o~
&We =re ~oing ~ say ~eah, t4otes Is go~ lot workgtoup= but d~

=c=(e to the enterprise (~e( o( be~nd,"
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Product Actions
~’Implement Infocenter proposal in time for Office ’95
including monlkers

.,-

Add data conferencing and possibly" video conferenc~ng
to Exchange server as frosting in 1995
Get Marvel capabilities into Exchange in 1995
¯ Get the capability to produce and view metaflle l~ased
docfiies Into Chicago ASAP

¯ compete with Acro baL/No~es form it

¯ Ship |ntemet access w~th Chicago
Do fit and finish items in CaponelCh~cago

Other Actions
¯ Intensify and coordinate evangelism of information
Woviders. Where appropriate, propose DocF’iles with dch
attributes as a format for:
~ Online lnfotrna~on
~klnform ation piped to ©orporate

Get Enterprise Exchange up before Enterpise ship and
publicize as an essential connecting component
Create group in DRG to evangelize Information Exchange
and its APts
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Other Actions (conO
*Hold Information Exchange Event with BilIG in
Spring
4. Have M~ke, Steve, Bill mention Information
Exchange constantly for three months
~Train WGD, Chicago, Marvel, later Office,
marketing folk to say "Information Exchange" at
least half as often as Jim Manzi says "Notes"
,i, JonL tell developers that Information Exchange Is
a ground floor opportunity aPJn td W~ndows 3.0
and help that come conspicuously true for some

Calendar
4. February. Momentum dinner in Boston, sneak
preview
4, March - Momentum dinner in Gerrr~ny, long lead
time press
eApd! -Broad Beta, BiIIG keynotes EMA and
explains Information Exchange vision
¯ May. WindowsWodd, big developer event
accenting Chicago APis
¯ June -Mai[ Users Conference in Seaffle. Official
Launch. Beta user stories. ISV day.

¯ August- Ship

It]

MOre n~e~ COmmi~ th~ ~tu~ ha~ ta~ll~
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Calendar (con0
* cq4/94 - Exchange/Branch Office Server ships
<, cq4/94 - Exchange Development Kit ships

--

4,cq1195 - Office ’95 ships with Information
Exchange
4, cq1!95 - Exchange 1.1 ships (really)
~.
~UNIX client
~ tnfoCenter

Summer/95 - Cairo
,~Exchange Server 1.5

Sometime - BackOffice ships (JimA/l will explain}

Success is...
÷ Have committed customers in excess of Notes
installed base at launch (est. 750,000)
4,Migrate 40% of MS Mall installed base within 1
year of ship
Switch 500,000 mainframe mai] users within 18
months of ship
Have 20% of total combined messaging and
ccrnferencing categories in FY95
Hold Notes growth in CY94 to 350,000 seats
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Help Needed
Decide which APls to evangelize when and
sing the same tune
¯ deper~ds on developer’= =ntlc~p~ted ~hlp date
¯ ~ds on deve~ m~et (des~op?
~esn’t de~ ~ on ~om ~ Mic~=o~ develo~ r ~a~

Suppo~ in MS apps {like the great stuff in recent
SQL release)
OEM (discuss)
~e~d (~scuss)
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